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SOME DEDUCTIONS.

Tho vote at the Republican primaries
la tlie Fourth and Fifth Districts was

jfpcertainiy phenomenal, in iuuu tno louu
In the Fourth District was S09,

f?"ind In the Fifth, the noisy Fifth as It
' ,is often called, It was 1S7. Tho Fourth

; JliQf eased Us vote to 1226, which ths
Mflh ran up to 1301. Tho totals being
330 lor 1000, and 26S0 for 1902, an

of 1221, or ninety per cent ad- -

i bailee upon the vote of 1900.

Now what does) this mean? On the
'' Mainland It would mean tho entire

sweep of the two precincts by tho Re-

publicans. It Is itiesltonable whether
, it fully means this, though It may.

Hut thoro are charges and counter
charges of voting people wJio had not

.signed the rolls and who' really did not
"belong to the p'ar'ty. This may be so,
J)ut It Is by no means proved and Is by

o means a large factor In the vote.
If we were to reduce these votes by

'twenty per cent, we should have to
- "take away 516 votes, from the total, and

this would make,, the true Republican
vote at tho primaries 20G4. This would

flba nn increase of 70S in the Republican
"tEtrength that expressed Itself at these
primaries, and lt.inust be
that a largo number of voters, especial-
ly among the older men dp. not turn out
lat tho primaries, though they will be
Jound at the polls,, so that even allow-

ing that some Home Rulers voted In
' tho Republican primaries, still they

. $ tmay In a great measure be. offset by
- Republicans who ,did no vote at all.

'Jfiiere Is one thing that, tho primary
elections mean, and that Is,' that a far

' 3iiore lively interqst 'is taken In the
political situation now than was t.iken
lit last election. Every precinct of the

, Fourth and Fifth shows growth of In-

terest save three. Why these have "fall-

en off it is for the, Central Committee
io find out. The prpclnets Avhlch havr
gone back are the Fifth and Sixth in
tho Fourth, and the Third Precinct in
rlhe Fifth District. The reasons for this
.falling back should be known, and the
jireclncts should be urged to strengthen
,helr force!-- . If practicable. "When there
lis so marked an advance all round the
Tsland, explanations to account for a
decrease are in order.

In some predicts the advance was
phenomenal, the two most noticeable
Tjelng tho Thfrd of the Fourth which
went up from 13 in 1900 to 23S in 1902,

'find the Seventh of the Fifth, which
ose from 91 votes In 19DQ, to Mi In 1H02.

$Ot course particularly hard work was
vdone In these districts," but hard work

. have been done nil round, and an
'amount of interest has been aroused in

. ihe Republicans which It will be hard
.lor tho remaining Wilcox men to over- -

''come. Politically the voters, who voted
vtho Home Rule ticket In 1000, have be- -'

'

come far better educated. They realize
libw their prejudices were played upon
nnu how they were fooled by a coterie
of self-seeki- men. Tho political
situation Is much clearer to them, bnli
lts 'possibilities and its limitations, and
thoy are far more re(idy to sook ndvlco

jroifl Uiose who know, than they wen?
. Two years ago.

t

It Is Impossible to go on foojlns p'o-jil- e

to an unlimited extent. Their; must
bo a point readied where the deceit ls

upon the deceiver, or. In homely
phrase when the chickens come home
'id roost. Delegate Wilcox has raised a
very useless flock of chickens, which
jue has fed on hot nlr, nnd hot'nlr is nut
X gbod diet, and the chickens strlho
(VOrk, and return to their paternal
homo where they can be admired by

" helr owner, but where they will never
nore befool, the voter. Tho moment
fife political power begins to jllp out

' Ot.a man's hands, It runs away rapld- -
' y. Wilcox's campaign has so far prov- -
, nl,a very great failure, a political post

i ias settled down upon him and his
icjulenants. He has attempted bos3
uleand he lias only succeeded In cuc- -
Ing his own political throat.

Is not only in the capital city that
hero has been a reaction against Wll-o- x,

and Wilcoxlsm. The Island' of
,V Kauai will show an Interest in tho Re- -,

Oulillcan primaries even in greater
i irpportlon to the interest shown In tho

flection of 1900. Kauai Republicans
jre awake to their needs and awnk to

J-- StJlr powers, and Kauai will give a
V ,'ery different story in the present, to

'Jhat has been told Jn the past. It, or.o

iuwhu mm --ujtui, lie nainu
? affairs Is evident.' The reaction

(gainst Wilcoxlsm spreads from ,Ka
e of' Hawaii to Nnpall of Kauai.
ilcoxlsm is not killed, but It looks
rv much as if It was ver.v itroriurlv
oWied.

he ball of success lias starts! toll- -

for the Republloa.iv purtfft What
party has.to do Is to keep it rolling-- .

thing In this world succeeds Ilk.--

That the Republican party la
successful party will pull all wavr- -
vQtss towards It. Large numbers

voters are not going to cant in thu'r
tes for a losing cause. They want io
with the winning cu?, and that is

rtalnly the Republican parly. We
e not going to have any different
illtical history from our predecessors

Ails line. It will not be a case of
.stpry repeating itself, but it will be

Be ot nisiory worKing on similar

- 5C5-s-- t

linos with simitar effects.
There Is plenty of hard work ahead,

and there Is plenty of political educa-

tion to be imparted between now and
the election in November. Tula system
of educating the voters, of sotting the
issues before the voters again and
again, should have no lefSip from now
to election day. The more our political
situation Is understood, tho- - more It iu

shown how It affects the prosperity
and well-bein- g of the voter, the larger
the number of voters who will Join our
ranks. Hrlght is the Republican

A LESSON FOR HAWAII.

When the Boer war closed and peace
was proclaimed, It vas supposed that
there would at onco bo a recuperation
In South African mining shares. In-

deed our own Statistical Bureau in
Washington devoted one of its bulletins
to the subject, and the coming com-

mercial activity 'in South Africa was
commented upon by the papers here,
as well as on tho Mainland. Though
we have no direct trade with South
Africa, the Mainland has a large trade,
quite outside the exotic war trade
which consumed our provisions and our
horses and mules, and the large output
of gold would affect our own output
from the Klondyke and Nome.

It is pointed out that the prepara-

tions for the King's coronation and the
subsequent shock from the King's ill
ness and the practical abandonment
of the coronation with all Its festivi
ties nnd its lavish expenditures has had
Its effect upon the South African min-

ing industry. If this be so, It is only

another Jnstance of how commercial
events are Intertwined with other
events which are not, apparently com

mercial in their tendency. But tho
prospects are better than they appar-
ently look, and a good deal of confi-

dence Is held among financial authori
ties under the new and Improved con

ditions which must prevail in the
former Boer republics.

At present, It 13 pointed out, the Lon-

don stock market has to nwalt the re-

sults of the large amount of work and
heavy expenditure of capital which are
necessary In ordei to restore the form-

er productive capacity of the old Rand
properties and to develop new ones.
The railway facilities are still more or

less disorganized, nnd one of the first
steps which has to be taken is to in-

crease them so that the needs of the
gold-mini- industry in this respect
will be adequately served. There is

also trouble in regard to the supply of

native labor. Laborers are scarce, and
their inefficiency seems to have increas-
ed during the war. In fact, the ques-

tion is seriously discussed whether It
would not bo more profitable to employ

white labor on the Johannesburg mines
in all but the most ordinary tasks.

The experience of prominent Ameri-
can mines is cited as an example of the
superior economic results of employing
intelligent and effective labor, even at
much higher wages than those at
which natives can be obtained by the
managers of the Transvaal gold proper-

ties, and a further argument is that
such a step would be politically advis-
able' as it would tend to Increase th
British population of tho new colonies.

The steady increase in the amount of
gold produced from the Rand mines, is,

however, an indication that the prog-

ress Is real, the output for May show-

ing that from 133,000,000 to $30,000,000

will be produced during the current
year. This is having an effect on in-

vestors, and it is not surprising, says
a prominent commercial paper, to learn
that one of the principal checks to the
break which has Just taken place in
mining-stoc- k prices at London was the
buying of them by investors attracted
by the lower range of values.

It Is ever tho same story, and the one

which we should take to heart. There
is a wonderful recuperative power, but
it will not act at once. We have recu-

perative powers' in our sugar invest-
ments, but we are crying for It Instant-
ly. It will not come instantly to us
any more than It comes instantly to
nny commercial community In the
world. Others have to wait, and so
have we. Our eventual return to great
prosperity is certain, but no miracle is
going to be wrought in our favor.
Meantime we have to work both com-

mercially and politically, and put our
house well In order. In these days the
bottom does not, drop out of commer-
cial tubs.

The Japanese, ot the low class, keep
up their leputatloti for crimes of vio-

lence. The report from Hllo about the
thugs In that city is peculiarly revolting
and it is to be hoped that the rascals
will be brought to Justice. It Is, how-
ever, the hardest thing to get evidence
against these radians. They terrorrlze
the more peaceful of their countrymen.

It Is curious how rapidly Chinese
when a lire takes place. No one

knows who lived on tho premises or
whether anybody ever lived there at nil,
though the place may have beon
swarming with roomers, gamblers, nnd
the Jlko. But It Is remarkable how
many turn up and know all about It
vhmi the insurance has to be collected,

nnd evidence Is required nt an Investi-
gation.

The fire claim warrants are another
instance of a cause celobre In our
courts. Tho matter of fees for making
out decisions is being debater!, tho with-
holding of wurrauts Its being considered
and the whole matter may 'end In Its
being proved that the legislature had no
right to mnko the law under which It
was contemplated to have the fire
claims paid. Does lt,,ever ocour to
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Classified Ads in Star.

A Three-Lin- e Advertisement .(IS
words) will bo inserted in the STAR'S
Classified Columns for 25 cents. Each
additional line at the rate of 10 cents
extra.

Ads under " Situations Wanted,". Inserted
tree until further notice.

For Sale

The roadster Hero, together with har-
ness and buggy. Inquire of P. R.
Helm, at the olllce of Pearson & Pot
ter Co., Ltd. r .

Building lot corner Ki-- g annd Mo--..i- i..

rnwno mnt. Ttnnlff Tran
sit line will' pass the door. Apply at
star onice.

A magnificent building site on the
T'lnchbowl Blope, near Thruston ave
nue. Particulars at star oiuce.

Building lot corner Kin- - and Kame
hameha road. Palama terminus of
P pld Transit road. Apply at Star of
flee.

Furnished ltooms To Let

Furnished rooms in the central part
of the city. "Arlington," Hotel street.

Furnished lfouse To llonl
A nicely furnished room. Apply at

348 Bcretanla street.

Cotlage For Kent

A Cottage. Apply 1541 Fort
Street.

these warring factions that they are
doing their best to ruin the chances of
the claims In Washington at the next
session.

In view of some talk upon teachers'
annuities, the following which appears
ina legal Journal will be of interest:

"The Supreme Court of Minnesota has
had before It, in the case of The State
ex rel. Jennlson vs. Rogers, the ques-- .
tion whether it was competent for the
Board of Education of the city of Mln- -,

neapolls to adopt rules and regulations
providing that 1 per cent of the sala-
ries of all teachers employed by the
.board should be deducted nnd paid In-

to
(

a fund for the purpose of providing
jtinnultles for teachers becoming Inca-

pacitated by reason of Jong service. It
appeared that when teachers were em-
ployed by the board they were required
to enter into a contract consenting that
such percentage of their salaries should
be diverted by the Board of Education
for the purpose of establishing such
fund. The court held that tho act of
the" board In providing for and in

by contract such a percentage,
of salaries was not authorized .by law'
and was void."., . , , ,.. , :

SAN FRANCISCO, 215 Front St,
HONOLULU, Queen. St.
NEW YORK, 43 Leonard St.

y.wuiD,
Importers and
Commission
flerchants

....FOR....

Blanche Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR

British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.

Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con-

signments of coffee and rice

APPEARANCES

ooxjzsrr

There is a sense of gentility

about the man who wears a suit
of Alfred Benjamin ' & Co.

clothes that at once betokens re-

finement and good taste.
These clothes are of the hand-somes- t!

and best wearing mate-

rials, they are the newest In

style and moderately priced. If
you would be well dressed for
little money, call on us. See our
window display.

61
LIMITED

TWO STORES.
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.
Hotel Street between Bethel and

Nuuanu.

Douglas'
Health,

AND

Happiness

THEIR

CHINA

E. R.
FROM IJUIDFItlH!
and Ice cream

freezers, ready mixed door
mats, paper bags, Manila wrapping pa-
per,
crockery kitchen utensils, which

at .very low
GIVE A CALL.

P. O. Box
J9 N.,Klng Tel. Main

iiie Cut Tumbler;

AT $2.50 PER DOZEN

ATTRACTIVE SHAPE AND DESIGN, USEFUL SIZE AND
THE MOST DURABLE EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET.

ONE DOZEN OF THESE TUMBLERS WILL. OUTLAST AT
FOUR DOZEN OF THE BLOWfN GLASSES YOU ARE NOW

USING. i
CALL AND BE CONA'INCED THATWE ARE OFFERING YOU A

GOOD INVESTMENT.

W. W. DIFIOND & CO., LTD.

DEALERS CROCKERY, GLASS AND HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED GURNEY REFRIGER-
ATORS AND JEWEL STOVES.

53-55-- 57 KINO STREET

HONOLULU.

THE EXHIBIT
OF

Pacific Hardware Co, Ltd
the Merchants' Fair was a surprise to many who did not know

of the choice stock of

Fine Cut Glasssware, China,
Table Cutlery, and ' r
Pictures

carried at their Household Department, Bethel Street, and their Art:
Room, on Fort Street.

Space did not admit of a display ofof the

GrO.i7lo.nc3L Stove
which took the First Prize at the Paris Exposition; of the EDDY
REFRIGERATORS and ICE CHESTS which have proved the best in
the world, and many other articles of household utility.

A large of these will be found at the Bethel Street
store, while at Fort Street will be found ART GOODS, ARTISTS'
SUPPLIES, and a FRAMING DEPARTMENT fully up to
date.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY. LIMITED

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

1 'JT IV
GUARANTEEWITH

5

Closets
Cleauliae&s

ttBBHtfNESE

BATH
Notice to Shippers.

of freight by steamers of the
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com-
pany Ltd., that a
new foim of Shipping Receipt has ueen

1 Ly "the Company to go into ef-
fect .n .. .

Freli Ut i:i be accepted, however, on
old f Jnn of receipt up to October

1, 1902, after which date, will be
received only on the new form pf

a copy of which be seen at
the oRlce of tho Company, Queen street.

INTER-ISLAN- D S, N. CO., LTD4,
1

JOHN ENA. President.

INTERIOR VIEW OF E. BATH'S PLUMBING STORE.

THE PASSING OF THE UNSANITARY TIN TUB AND THE DANGER-
OUS OLD STYLE ENCLOSED PLUMBING IS LARGELY DUE TO THE
MODERN BATHROOM FIXTURES WHICH WE HAVE INSTALLED IN
HONOLULU.

OUR PORCELAIN ENAMELED WARE WITH MODERATE
COST FURNISH MANY REASONS W HY EVERY HOME SHOULD HAVE
THE CONSTANT COMFORT AND PROTECTION OF A SANITARY
MODERN BATHROOM, FURNISHED WITH FIXTURES THAT COMBINE
THE PURITY OF AND THE DURABILITY OF IRON.

KING STREET Opposite Young Building
TELEPHONE 41.

OIREGT

Table hanging lamps,
paints,

tin-war- e. China-war- e, glats-war- e,

and
we are offering prices.

US

609.
St. 891

IN IN
ARTICLE

LEAST

IN

At

assortment

PICTURE

Shippers

are hereby notified

adoptc

the
freight

re-
ceipt, can

R.

165

THE

Before going to the Coast this-Summe-

look over
the line of

SARATO tA DRESS SUIT CASES-SQUAR-

COAT CASES
STEAMER CABIN BAGS
HAT GLADSTONE BAGS

JUST RECEIVED BY

rh8 Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co,, Ltd.,
QUEEN STREET.

Exactly what you need and at t

possible prices. -

I twist;
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

..AGENTS FOR THE..

Scottish Union National Insurance-Compan-

of Edinburgh.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of

Munich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assur-

ance Co., Ltd., of London.
Royal Insurance Company of Liver-

pool.
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don.

Chicago
In Less Than

SanFranclsco 3--
t 10 0.. M.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Pullman fourteen-sectlo- n Drawing--
Room and Private Compart-
ment Observation Sleeping Cars,
with Telephone. Electric-readin- g

Lamps in every Berth, Compart-
ment .and Drawing-Roo- Buffet,
Smoklrig and Library Cars, with
Barber and Bath, Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Electric-lighte- d
throughout.

Dally Tourist Car Service at 6 p.
m. and Personally Conducted Ex-
cursions every Wednesday and Fri-
day at 8 a. m. from. San Francisco.
The best of everything.

"
f R. R. RItchlo,

Qua. Agent Paclflo Coast
San Francisco.

617 Market Street.
Palace Hottsl.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a want
Ad In "the 9t dr. A bargain.


